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Fig. 1. Chest X-ray showed left pleural ﬂuid.
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A 77-year-old woman was referred to our hospital with complaints of fever and left chest pain.
Computed tomography showed left pyothorax and left pyonephrosis with left ureter calculus. After
admission, drainage of the left thoracic cavity was performed and she was treated with antibiotics. On the
third hospital day, debridement for pyothorax was performed because her condition had not improved.
During surgery, we found perforation of the diaphragm, and abscess appeared from the perforated area.
We suspected that perforation of the diaphragm from the left pyonephrosis caused left pyothorax, and
performed left nephrectomy. After the operation, relapse of the pyothorax and surgical wound infection
occurred, but her condition improved and she discharged on the 46th hospital day. Relapse of the abscess
has not occurred.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 61 : 433-436, 2015)







患 者 : 77歳，女性
主 訴 : 発熱，左胸部痛
既往歴 : 鬱病
現病歴 : 2013年 6月頃より左腰痛あり，その後徐々
に増悪あり．2013年12月，発熱，左胸部痛が出現した
ため当院救急外来を受診した．
入院時現症 : 身長 146 cm，体重 45.9 kg，血圧 71/
38 mmHg，脈拍 105/分，体温 37. 8°C，SpO2 : 97％
（リザーバーマスク 10 L），左肺野の呼吸音の減弱，
左肋骨脊柱角叩打痛を認めた．
血液検査所見 : 白血球 16,390/μl（好中球88.1％），
Hb 5.6 g/dl，血小板 71.2万/μl，Cre 1.01 mg/dl，K
2.9 mEq/l，Alb 1.5 g/dl，CRP 12.6 mg/dl．
尿検査所見 : pH 6.0，蛋白（1＋），潜血（3＋），
白血球（−）
画像検査所見 : 胸部 Xp では左肺野の透過性は低下
し，左胸水を認めた（Fig. 1）．胸腹部 CT では左尿管


















Fig. 2. a. Enhanced CT showed a left ureter
calculus (white arrow) and abscess around
the left kidney (circle). b. Enhanced CT
showed a defect of the abscess matrix (white
arrow) and abscess in the pleural space.
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たため，再度 MEPM 3 g/day の投与を開始した．第
30病日に MEPM による薬疹と思われる皮疹が出現し
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Fig. 4. Macroscopic view of left kidney. Circle
shows normal kidney. The abscess sur-
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